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A cys tine-rich pro tein has been ex tracted fro m the mem-
brane region of stratum corneum cell s w ith 50 mM Tris-
He l buffer, pH 7.3. The pro tein has been purified by 
1l1olecular sieve chro m atog raph y, sodium dodecyl sul fa te-
polyacrylamide gel electroph oresis, and preparative iso-
electri c focusin g . An antibody, raised to the purified pro-
teIn , w as loca ted in the cell m embrane region in the stratum 
sPlnosum, stratum granulosum , and the inner part of the 
stratum corneum. In addition , the antibody also reacted 
w ith the pro tein extracted fro m the outer part o f the stra-
tum co rneum b y the immunoblo tting m ethod. Amino acid 
analys is o f the protein revealed a di stribution of 4. 3% cys-
tine res idues, 9% lys ine, 18. 5% glycine, and 12.6% glu-
tami c acid res idues. The isoelectri c point was found to be 
4.8 and the molecul ar w eight o f the pro tein w as 16,000. 
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T he cell membrane pro teins of epiderm al cells show dram ati c changes during keratini za ti on. D urin g th e fin al stage of keratin iza ti on , e-(y-glutam yl-I ysin e) bonds [1 -8 1 and disulfid e bonds [9-121 arc fo rm ed o n th e mem branes o f the stratlllll co rneu III cell s and elec-
tron-dense bands arc fo rm ed intern al to the st ratum corn eul1l cell 
n1 e111 branes [131. 
Sta ining o f hum an epidermi s w ith a thi o l-specifi c, flu o rescent 
reagen t, 7 - (N -d i meth y la mi no-4-I11 eth y 1-3-cou m a ri n y I) ma lei 111-
~de (D AC M ), revealed strong flu o rescence attributed to d isulfid e 
onds o f po lypeptides o n the stratum g ranul os ul1l and stratum 
corneum ce ll membrane reg io n [9-1 '11 . 
. In prev io us repo rts, th e ~-cys tin e content o f 8 M al ka line urea-
InSoluble fractio ns of th e stratum co rn eum were ca lculated to be 
app rox im ately 5% o r 10% by Mato ltsy and M atoltsy [1 31 and 
HIrotani et a11 91, respecti vel y . However, w hen the disul fi de bonds 
of proteins in the solubili zed fra cti o ns of th e stratum corneum 
~Vith the va rio lls ex trac tin g so lutions (Tris-H C I buffe r, pH 7 .3, 
M urea, pH 7.3, and 8 M urea, pH 9.0 solutions) were reacted 
\VIth D AC M and subj ected to sodium dodecy l sul fa te- po ly-
acrylami de gel electroph o resis (S DS-PA GE), strong flu o rescent 
~ ro tci n bands we re seen in onl y the 50 m M Tri s-H C I buffer, pH 
.3, extracta ble fra cti o n 1121. Thus, we chose to ex tract, pUrI fy, 
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Abbrev iations: 
C HP : cys tine- ri ch pro tein (s) 
D AC M : 7-(N-d imcthylamino-4-llleth yl-3-coul11 arin yl) Ill aleimidc 
ELI SA: enzY l11 e-linked iml11un osorbent assay 
FISA: flu o rescent il11l11unosorbcnt assay 
FITC: Auo rescein isothiocya nate 
HHP: ho rseradi sh peroxidase 
PM SF: pheny ll11 eth ylslllfon yl flu oride 
SDS-PAGE: sodium dodccyl sul fate-po lyacryla mide gd 
electro phores is 
TS: supernatant fraction 
characte ri ze, and loca li ze th e cystin e-rich pro teins (C RP) in the 
stratum corn eum . 
MATERIALS AN D M ETHO D S 
Materials N o rm al stratum co rn eum w as o btained fro m the so le 
skin of th e feet. Sepharose 6B and an isoelectri c focusing kit were 
o bta ined from Pharm acia Fine C hemica l, Inc. , of Fairl awn, N ew 
Jersey . Ultrodex and amph o lines were prov ided by the LK B 
Comp:lI1 y o f Sweden. Goa t antirabbit IgG serum (lgG frac tio n) 
w hi ch was labeled w ith flu o rescein iso thiocya nate, and flu o rescein 
co nju ga te IgG fractio n o f goa t anti-h o rse radish peroxidase (HRP) 
we re purchased fro m Cappel Labo rato ry, Cochranville, Penn-
sy lva nia . All o ther chemical s w ere reagent o r analyti ca l g rade and 
o btained fro lll va rio us cO lllmercial sources. 
Preparation and Extraction of Tissues Immediately after being 
rem oved by a sca lpel blade, the sheet of the stratum corneum 
was frozen in liquid ni trogen, lyophilized , and powdered in a 
T ho mas-Wiley mill. T he powder was stored at - 20°C until needed. 
Fo r determinin g the bes t ex tractin g solution , the C RP we re 
extracted in steps w ith 3 solutions: (1) 50 .mM Tris-HC I buffe r, 
pH 7.3, containing 10 p.g/ml phenylmeth ylsulfonyl flu oride (PMSF) 
(S up-1 ); (2) 50 mM Tri s-HC I buffer, pH 7.3, containing 4 M urea 
and 10 p.g/ ml PM SF (Sup-2); and (3) 50 111M Tris-H C I buffer, 
pH 9.0, containing 8 M urea and 10 p.g/ 1111 PMSF (Sup-3) . Ex-
trac ti o ns were at room temperature fo r 30 min followed by cen-
tri fuga ti on at 15,000 g fo r 10 min (T o minaga' refri ge rated auto-
mati c centrifu ge) . The res ul ta nt supern atant frac tion was analyzed 
in SDS-P AGE after sulfll ydryl groups were blocked w ith 
N-eth yl-maleimide and disulfide bo nds were redu ced and con-
jugated w ith DAC M reagent. 
In o rder to check the ex trac tio n histochemicall y, we embedded 
bo th nonex tracted powder and the pellet, w hi ch had been ex-
trac ted fo r 3 days in 50 mM T ris-HC I buffer and centrifuged , in 
a Tiss ue-T ek OCT compo und 4583 and prepared 6-p.m sections. 
Sulfll ydr yl groups w ere blocked and di sulfide bonds were reacted 
w ith D AC M as above, and the flu o rescence w as exa mined. 
In o rder to co llect C R P, the lyophilized po wder o f the stratum 
corn eum was extracted in 50 mM Tris H C I-bu ffer , pH 7.3, con-
ta ining 10 p.g/ ml PM SF fo r 15 h at roo m temperature, fo ll owed 
by centrifu ga tio n at 15, 000 g fo r 10 min . The resultant supernatant 
fractio n (TS fraction) was furth er fractio nated . In o rder to o bta in 
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C RP fro l11 the stra.t um g ranulosum, th e o ute r, middle, and inner 
stratum corneum and th e normal plantar skin of an amputated 
leg were min ced in to 5-mm" pi eces and the pieces embedded into 
OCT compound . Sixteen mi cro-thi ck, horizontal section s (par-
allel to the surfa ce) were prepared , dried, and di v ided in to th e 4 
fract ions: th e o uter, the middle, and th e inner part of the stratum 
corneum and the stratum granulosull1-rich frac tion s as deter-
min ed by lig ht mi crosco py . The sections were sto red at - 20°C 
until needed. 
Gel Filtration Studies The TS fra ction was subj ected to gel 
filtration on a colum.n of Sepharose 6B (0 .9 x 50 cm) . The eluant 
was 50 mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.9 containing 6 M g uanidin e hy-
dro chloride and 10 mM 2-m ercaptoethano!. The elution profile 
was m onito red at both 280 and 480 nm . 
The T S frac tion , w hich had prev iously been conju ga ted with 
OACM, was subj ected to Sepharose 6B co lumn chromatograph y 
to determine t he number of th e fra ction in w hi ch th e C HI' was 
eluted. Fluorescence was measured by flu orescent spectroscopy 
(Hitachi MPF-4). T he excitation wavelength was 400 nm and 
emission at a waveleng th of 480 nm w as recorded . 
Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Slab Gel Electro-
phoresis and Isoelectric Focusing The 50S-PA GE was ca r-
ried o ut in 12 .5 % gel by th e m ethod of Laemmli [14"1 in the 
absen ce o f u rea. After the SOS-PAGE gel wa s stained w ith 
Coomassie Brilliant Blue 11.-250, th e specifi c protein bands from 
SOS-PAGE ge l were excised. Protein collectio n was acco m-
plished throug h electropho resis. After SOS was removed by the 
techni que of Henders on et al 115], th e material was subj ected to 
isoelectric fo cll sin g usin g Ampholine pH 3.5-10. 
Amino Acid Analyses Amino acid ana lyses were condu cted 
followin g h ydrolysis at 1 JOoC, in vacuo, for various periods of 
tim e in the presence of 6.0 M redistilled HC!. H alf-cystin e con-
centration was determined by S-su lfo cystine usin g In glis and 
Liu 's m ethod [1 6) .. 
Immunologic Procedures T he protein fract ion obta ined 
th rough OS-PAGE and isoelectric fo cusin g was at first used to 
immunize rabbits . No production of antibody was o btained after 
having repeated injections for m ore th an 6 m o nth s, either beca use 
of its low molecular weight or its low ant igenicity. Therefore, 
the purifi ed protein was conju ga ted w ith HHP according to Wil-
son and N akane's m ethod to form a high-molecular-weig ht pro-
tein [1 71. After the crude pro tein-HHP complex was purified by 
Sephadex G-200 column chrom atography , it was emulsifi ed with 
Freund 's co n1.plete adj uvant and inj ected into rabbits (1 m g of 
protein in a 1.0 ml emulsion per animal). The an imals were bled 
and boos ted a t appropri ate intervals. 
Sera were assayed for precipitatin g antibody usin g the O uch-
te rl ony doubl e-diffusion techni que and the flu orescent immu-
nosorbent assay (FISA) utilizing fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-
labeled goa t antirabbit IgG immunoglobulin (I gG fract ion) . 
Fluorescent Inlmunosorbent Assay We used FISA to deter-
min e the formation of ant ibody against the CRP, because fa lse-
positi ve reac tion s were observed w hen HHP-labeled antirabbit 
goa t antiserum was used . The FISA was modified by the method 
o f EllS A (enzy me-linked iml11unosorbent assay) acco rdin g to the 
techniqu e of Voller et al [1 81; for the detection of the anti-
gen-antibody reaction , the FITC-labeled goat antirabbit IgG 
globulin (lgG fraction) was used instead of utilizin g HHP-labeled 
goa t antirabbi t IgG g lobulin. 
Indirect IInmunofluorescent Studies Indirect immunofl uo-
rescence studies were cond ucted acco rdin g to Kimura's technique 
[1 9] usin g normal plantar and forea rm skin . These were frozen 
and cut in a c ryostat and fi xed in cold 98% ethanol fo r 3 min . A 
1 : 120 dilution of antibody with FITC-Iabeled goat anti rabbit IgG 
g lo bulin and the FITC-labeled anti-HRP goat IgG globulin w ere 
used . 
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Figure 1. Fluorescence due to the disulfide bonds with the thiol-specific 
Auorescent reagent, OACM, and SOS-PAGE. A , Reti cular Auoresccncc 
in the stratum corneum due to disulfide bonds conju gated with OACM 
(arrow). B, Fluorescence patterns of the 15,000 g supcrnanant fraction S, 
ISup-1 (II), Sup-2 (b) , and Sup-3 (e) I in SOS-PAGE. An equal volume 01 
3 supernatant fra ctions were co mbined with OACM and subj ected to 
SOS-PAGE. Two protein bands whi ch were stronger in intensity of 
Auorcscence (arrow) were present in Sup-I (A). 130th were ext, ' ctable in 
Tri s-HCI buffer at pH 7. 3. d-J, SOS- PAGE of the 15,000 g sl,pernatant 
fraction I Sup-l (d) , Sup-2 (e), Sup-3 (J) I. Coo massie Brilliant Blue Il 
stain. g, Molecular weight markers: phosphorylase b (94K), bovine se rL1Jll 
albumin (67K), ova lbumin (43K), carboni c an hyd rase (30K) , soybean 
trypsin inhibitor (20 .1 K) , and alpha-l acta lbumin (14.4K), from the top· 
Immunoblot Studies After the Tris- H C I buffer ex tra cts frolll 
the outer, middle, and inner parts of the stratum co rneulll and 
th e stratum g ranul os um- ri ch fra ction were subj ected to SDS-
PAGE anal ys is, i1l11llunoblott in g was don e in acco rd ance with 
th e m ethod of Gers honi et al [20- 22J. 
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Figure 2. Molecular sieve chromatography (Sepha rose 613) from the 15,000 
g supernatant fracti on of Tris-HCI extract (T S fra ction). When this sU-
pernatant, which was previously conjugated with DAC M, was eluted, 
the Auorescent fr;lction eluted in the c-fraction in tubes 18- 22. 
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Figure 3. Sodium dodecy l sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic 
trofil es and isoclcctric fo cusin g patterns. A, SOS-PA GE profi le of the 
S fractIon. B, SOS-PA GE profile of the c-fraction from Scpharosc 68 
colutnn chromatograph y (c in Fig 2). C, The protein band in (B) was 
excised fro m a gel and subjected to the isoclcctric focusing after SOS 
rcnl0val. D, Isoclec tric focusin g profile of the TS fra ction. A rro wheads 
Indica te the cys tine-ri ch, Auoresccnt protein band. 
RESULTS 
~l~traction of CRP frOlTI the Stratum Corneum As the 
lorescent mate n als at the cell membrane region (w hIch w as due 
to d' Isu lfid e bonds rea cted w ith DA C M) w ere almost removed 
after 3 days' ex tra ction in the 50 111M Tris-HC I buffer, pH 7. 3, 
and In addition to this, the fl uorescent pro tein band s w e re detected 
~ SDS-PA G E o f th e 15,000 g supernatant o f the 50 mM Tris-
CI solution afte r 30-min ex tra ction (Fi g 1) , the C RP w as ex-
tracted mostl y by 50 mM Tri s-HC I buffer, pH 7 .3 . 
The TS fraction was th en subj ected to column chromatog raph y 
USlllg Sepharose 6B. The fluorescent pea k (due to previous con-
JugatIon o f the T S fraction with DAC M) eluted in a fra cti o n c 
Table I. Amino A cid Analyses 
-----------------------------------------------------
20 Hours 70 Hours 
----------------------------------------------------
Half-cys 
Asp 
Thr 
Ser 
Glu 
Pro 
Gly 
Ala 
Val 
Met 
lie 
Leu 
T yr 
Phe 
Try 
Lys 
His 
4.30 4.27 
8.25 8.28 
5. 35 5.36 
9.77 9.73 
12.68 12.72 
Trace Trace 
18.54 18.04 
5. 33 5. 35 
5. 25 5.1 8 
Trace Trace 
3.66 3.67 
6.78 6.76 
Trace Trace 
2.91 2.90 
NO NO 
9.04 9.1 8 
2. 25 2. 25 
6.32 6.29 Arg 
-----------------------------------------------------
The pu ' r, d . b' d . 'd I ' . hi ' de.' n Ie pro t e ll1 w as Sli ~ccre to amm o :lei a lla YS IS Ll SlIl g t c tee HlIqU C 
\\r sen bed in th e tex t. Res ults arc expressed JS pcccnta gcs o f to tal residues . Hydro lyses 
cyc rep erfo rm ed fo r 20 and 70 h. Cysteic acid contcnt was determined as S-sulfo-
Stc1nc; NO = no t determ ined. 
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(Fi g 2) fo llowing the vo id volum.e. It w as coll ec ted and lyophi-
li zed. 
Electrophoretic Studies In o rder to dete rmine the bes t ex-
tractin g so lution for C RP, the disu lfide bonds o f the 3 supernatant 
fra cti o ns (Sup-1 , Sup-2, and Sup-3) were reduced and reacted 
with DAC M . Aliqu o ts of the 3 extrac ts w e re subjected to SDS-
PAGE [Sup-1 (a,d) , Sup-2 (b,e), and Sup-3 (c,f) in Fig 1B]. T wo 
pro tein bands w ere rem arkabl y stron g in flu o rescen ce, both of 
w hi ch w ere ex tra cted with Tris-HC I buffer at pH 7 .3 . The lo w er-
molecular-weight protein band (arrowhead) was detected in SDS-
PAGE of the fractio n c whi ch was eluted from Sepharose 6B 
co lumn (Fi g 3B). This Coomassic Brilliant B lue R-stained protein 
band was excised fr o m a SDS-P AGE gel and the protein w as 
electroph o reti call y collected and subjected to isoelectri c focusing 
Figure 4. Detection of antibody aga inst the purified CRP. A , Analysis 
by double diffusion in aga r of antibodies produced against the CRP-HRP 
conjugate. The celllCl' lIIell contains rabbit antiserum raised to CRP-HRP 
conjugate. The peripheral wells contain C RP alone (1), CRP-HRP con-
jugate (2) , and I-\H.P alone (3) . Specific antibody was fo rmed against the 
C RP-HRP conjugate. A rrOW/l ead indica tes spur formation. B mid C, Anal-
yses by F1 SA. B, The antigenic protein, antiserum (rabbit). and FITC-
labeled goat antirabbit IgG globulin (lgG fraction) were reacted in steps. 
C, Preimmunizcd rabbit serum was used instead of antiserum as a cont rol. 
Pos iti ve reaction was observed in (B) under flu orescence microsco py. 
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a(tcr SDS rCJ11 ova l; o nl y a s in g le.: prote in band with an isoe le.:c tri c 
po int at 4.8 was fo und (Fig 3C). T he fraction at pH 4.8 was used 
(or amin o acid ana lyscs and antibody produ ctio n. 
Results of Amino Acid Analyses Results from amino acid 
analyses pe rfo rmed upo n purifi ed CRP m ate rial were tabu lated 
(Table I). Hydro lyses were continuous over 20- and 70-h periods . 
T he m ost co mm o n am ino acid s were gl ycine (18.5%) and g lu-
t:lIl1ic K id (12.7%). T he pro po rti o n o f basic amino acid residu es 
was 17.5%: hi stidin e, 2 .2%; arg inin e, 6 .3%; and lys ine, 9.0%. 
T he content of half-cystine was 4.3%. 
InlnlUnologic Studies To exa min e th e in vivo loca tion of the 
puri fied pro tein , immuno log ic studi es were ca rri ed out. Resu lts 
indi cated the prote in-HRP co mplex was ant igeni c in rabbits, eli c-
it in g precipitatin g an tibodies w ith the fo rm ati o n of a sin g le lin e 
of precipitati o n in agar when assayed wit h th e ant igeni c pro-
tein- l-rH.P co mple.: x (Fig 4A). H owever, as this anti gen-HRP an-
tibody precipitin lin e was parti all y identica l to th e I-IRI' lin e when 
assayed aga in st HRP alo ne , and no precipitin lin e occurred agai nst 
the antigenic protein alone, the antibody reacted chieAy w ith the 
a ntigen-HJ~P complex. H owever, w hen the m o re sensitive m ethod 
(the FIS A techniqu e) was used , we were able to pro ve that an 
antigen-antibody reaction occurred w ith the purified protein alo ne 
(F ig 48). T his evidence means that th e antih apten antibo dy was 
fo rm ed in th e rabb it serum as the antigen in the anti gCll-HRP 
co mpl ex was a so rt of hapten . 
The in vivo origin of the extrac ted material was ascer tai ned 
definitive ly by immuno Auorescellt studies usin g an indirect tech-
ni q ue (Fig 5). Specifi c Auorescence was apparent at the periphe ry 
of cell s from the stratum spinosum , st ratum g ranul os lIm , and 
inner P:II't of th e stratum co rn eum for bo th fo rea rm and plantar 
skin (Fig 5A,C). Flu orescence was elimin ated throu g h the ab-
sorptio n of antiserum b y purified material, th o ug h not by HRP 
alo ne (Fig 5D). N eithe r preil11mune, normal rabbit se rum (Fig 
58) nor Auorescein-conj ugated IgG fra ction of goa t an ti-HRP 
serum showed any' specifi c Au orescence. 
Immunoblotting Results A sin g le.: protein band was detectable 
w hcn the purifi ed , 16K prote in was applied to SDS-PA GE and 
sta in ed w ith Coo m ass ie B rilli an t B lu e R (Fig 6F) . Howeve r, 2 
protein bands reacted w ith th e anti body serum in il1lmunoblo ttin g 
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ana lysis (Fig 6E). The 16K C RP, reactable w ith th c antibo dy, 
was fo und in all extracts from the 3 layers of the stratum co rneuIlI 
(outer, middle and inner parts) and from the stratum g ran ul osuI11 
(Fi g 6A -D). Besides the 16K protein , 4 other positive protein 
band s (64K, 57K, 48K, and 42K) were sccn in the extracts fro\ll 
the middle and inner part of th e stratum corn eum , but not in the 
o uter layer extract (Fig 6A) . However, the 16K pro tein and ~ 
sin g le hi gh-m o lecular-wei ght protein band were positively seell 
in the g ranular layer extract (Fig 6D). 
DISCUSSION 
We fee l certain the cystin e-ri ch , bu ffer- soluble materi al, w hich 
was located at th e ceJl m cmbrane regio n, was alm os t entirely 
removed durin g our extractio n procedures, beca use the Au o rcS-
cence due to disulfid e bo nd s of pol ypeptidcs, w hi ch was loca ted 
at the cell membrane region of the stratum corn eum in the ti ssue 
specim en, alm ost co mpletely d isappeared after 3 days' extractio ll . 
Purified C RP was, indeed , derived fro m o ne of th e buffer-soluble 
C RP from the stratum co rn eUIll as th e purifi ed C I1 P was proved 
to be immunologica ll y identi ca l to the low-mo lecul ar- weig ht cys-
tine-ri ch , Auorescent protein band by the im l11 un ob lo ttin g tech-
niqu e . The an tibody produ ced from th e purifi ed C RP, however, 
ap pea red to loca lize in o nl y one part of the sa m e reg io n as the 
DACM-Au o rescent material of the m embrane reg io n usin g all 
in direct immun o Au o resccn t tech niqu e. Why o nly a part and not 
the w ho le st ratllm co rneum showed Auo rescence under the iIll-
JIIl1noAu o rescence technique re lllains unknown . 
Ho weve r, as the pro tein reac tive w ith th e antibod y and having 
the sa m e molecular weig h t was fo und in an ex tract fro l11 the outcr 
part o f th e stratum co rn eull1 via the ill1l11un o blottin g technique, 
it ma y be that th e anti geni c site was blocked in vivo in the o utCr 
part o f the stratum corn eum . Perhaps beca use o f this bl ockage, 
no Au o resccnce was observed w hen hum an skin was exa mined 
wit h th e indi rect immunoAuo rescent techniquc. 
Alth o ug h there was a hi gh-m olecular-weig h t protein band eV-
id ent (64K) w hen the purifi ed C RP was subj ected to SDS-PA C£ 
and anal yzed by the immunoblotting technique, it ma y be the 
tetra m er of the purified 16 K protein as its mol ec ular weig ht w~s 
64 K (64 = 16 x 4), and the purified C RP was excised fro Ill 3 
16K protein band jn a SDS-PA GE gel. Howeve r its amount must 
Figure 5. Analyses by indirect immunoAuorescence oi 
the antibody produced to the C RP. Hum an forearm (A) 
and sole (C) skin were fi xed in etlIanol, in cubated with 
a nt i -C I~P antibody, and stained with FITC-Iabcled g03t 
alltirabbit antiserulll (1: 120 di lution). A, Specific Auorcs-
cence (nlTOII/ ) was observed at the periphery of cells ill thi 
st ratul11 spinosum , stratum granul osul11 , and inner part a 
the st ratum corneum (forearm skin). X 230. B. Tissllf 
(forea rm skin) in cubated with control, preimmun e rabbIt 
serulll . X 120. C, Specific Au orescence (orwil') was scell 
at the periphery of the st ratum spinosum (s), stratum gr:IJI' 
ulosut1l (~), and stratum corneum (e) (plantar skin)· 
x 230. 0, Tissue (plantar skin) incubated with the "nn-
serum that had been prev iously absorbed with H~P: 
Fluorescence was still observed on the me1l1 br3nc 
region. X 230. 
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~igltrc 6 , Ana lys is of thc reaction of antisnul11 with thc cxtract frolll 
t lCs tratulll co rneum by thc il11l1lunoblotting techniquc (A-E) ;md Coom-
a~slc Brilliant \3Iuc R stain (F-H). Extract from thc outcr (A), the middle 
( ), and the inncr (e) part of the stra tu m corncum and fro m the stratum 
granll los lllll (0). E, T he purified C RP was subjected to SDS-PAGE and 
ana lyzcd by immunoblotting techniquc. F, T hc puri fied C I~P was sub-
~~t~d to SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue rt c, 
S~c 15,000 g supcrnatant fraction of thc T S fraction was subjccted to 
16IS-PAGE and staincd with Coom3ssic Brill iant Bluc R stain. H , The 
'I( protel11 band reactablc w ith thc antibody was observed in thc whole 
Cc b yer of the st ratum corneum . J3 es ides this prote in band , scvera l high-
;l1olecular_weight protein bands rcactcd with the antibod y (arr(l"'). Mo-
(~~u l a r weight markcrs: phosphorylasc b (94K), bov inc scrum albumin 
I 'bK), ova lbumin (43 1< ), carboni c anh ydrase (301<), soybca n trypsi n in-
II ItOr (20. 1 K), and alpha-lacta lbumin (14.41<) , from thc top. 
~~verl small beca use w hen the purifiedprot~ i '~ was su bjectedto 
S-[ AGE an d sta med WIth Coom ass le B nlltan t Blue R sta lll , 
110 Such hi g h m olecul ar protein was seen . On the other h and, 
WI hen the extracts from the 3 parts of the s tr:ltUIll co rn eum and 
t]c I Stratum g ran ul osull1 were subj ected to SDS-PAGE and ana-
yzed by the ill1munoblo tti ng technique, othe r hi g h-Ill o lecul ar-
WeIght proteins were d etected bes ides the extract from the 
OUtermost cell layers. Alth o u g h these we re immuno logica ll y 
~onlnl on w ith the purified CRP , these protein bands could not 
~ explained as the po ly m ers of the purified protein. T he nature 
o these hig h-m o lecular-weig ht protein s and the reason w h y these 
et'ISt o nl y in the midd le and inne r parts of cell layers and n o t in 
t le OUter part of cell layer rema ins u nknown an d could be solved 
111 fu ture s tudi es . The possibility that the 57]( to 42]( proteins 
1111 be the deg radation products of the 64]( protein is suggested. 
. hou g h this protein is g lycine- , g lu tamic acid-, and aspartic :td-nch in a mino acid compos ition , its co mpositio n differs from 
it1at of m embrane pro teins from ep iderm al cel ls reported by Lob-
thl et al [7] and R ice and G reen [5]. T hose proteins co ntain ed less 
an 1 % cystine. . 
tl In Contras t to the preparative technique o utl ined in this paper, 1e c . 11 3 ystlne-rich co mponents reported b y M atoltsy and M ato ltsy 
Iv1 ] and Hirotani et al [9] were resid ue frac tions obtain ed afte r 1 
r, NaOH or 8 M a lka li ne urea extractions. Both residues m ani-
lested m arg in al bands w h en viewed under e lectron mi croscopy. 
~1 OU r in vestiga tion the margina l bands remained inta ct through-
tilit the ex trac t io n process and , the re fore , OLlr CRP differed from 
1~ of the aforem entioned auth o rs. .. . 
he CRP presented 111 thIS repo rt IS a ullIqu c and ncw proteltl 
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w hi ch may play an important role in the bi o logic fun ctions of 
th e s tratum corn cum. 
T i,e II l1tll ol's 1/1;.111 to tllllllk Dr. SO IOIl/(l1l Sqll ;I'(, .fill' 11;5 k; lId 1It//I;Cl' ;11 tl, c 
pI'cpllrntioll af tllis 1'"1'1'1'. 
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